
Event Space Hire
where your event comes to life



If creative ideas and a cool community culture is the right vibe for your
next event, then Fishburners event spaces in the heart of Sydney is the
venue for you.

With a rich history of some of the buzziest startup brands getting
started here, Fishburners is the go-to place for your next corporate
function, workshop, meeting or hackathon.

As a not for profit, the revenue generated from our venue hire is
dedicated to inspiring and growing startups so that we can foster the
jobs and innovations for a healthy economy and support our partners
and the broader community to be future-ready.



Workshop Space
Fits up to 60 seated theatre style 
and 42 workshop style

$1800 + GST (up to 4 hours
before 5pm)
$2000 + GST (up to 4 hours
after 5pm)
$2500 + GST (full day 9am-
5pm)
$3200+GST (full day+evening
9am-9pm)

Pricing (includes setup, pack down
and basic AV):

*Pricing as of February 2023



Theatre Style



U-Shape



Large Event Space
Fits up to 150 seated theatre style 
and 90 workshop style

$2000 + GST (up to 4 hours
before 5pm)
$2500 + GST (up to 4 hours
after 5pm)
$3000 + GST (full day 9am-
5pm)
$4000+GST (full day+evening
9am-9pm)

Pricing (includes setup, pack down
and basic AV):

*Pricing as of February 2023



Cabaret 



Theatre Style



Networking area (included with large space hire)



Full Event Space
Fits up to 250 seated 

$2500 + GST (up to 4 hours
before 5pm)
$3000 + GST (up to 4 hours
after 5pm)
$4000 + GST (full day - 9am-
5pm)
$5000+GST (full day+evening
9am-9pm)

Pricing (includes setup, pack down
and basic AV):

*Pricing as of February 2023



Theatre Style (curved)



3D Model of 
Event Space

Click here for full
screen

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=XoNFaGozYZA


Catering

We have partnered with our in-
house catering company Eurest to
help organising catering for your
event as seamless as possible.
They provide a wide range of
options such as full day packages
to platters and canapes. Check out
the full menu and pricing below.

Please note orders need to be
placed 3 business days prior to the
event by 12pm.

https://fishburners.eurest.com.au/

https://fishburners.eurest.com.au/


Drinks packages
Standard Package - $12 +GST pp (2 drinks per person,
any additional drink $6)

Includes:

Mix of beers - Peroni, Pure Blonde and Furphy (*brands
may vary pending availability)

Angove Long Row Pinot Grigio
Angove Long Row Shiraz
Angove Long Row Chardonnay Pinot Noir
Rhythm and Rhyme Rose

Mix of soft drinks included for free

We require 1 bartender per every 80 guests at $50 per
hour, minimum 4 hours.



Drinks packages
Premium Package - $16+GST pp (2 drinks per person,
any additional drink $8) 

Includes:

Mix of beers - Peroni, Pure Blonde and Stone & Wood
Pacific Ale (*brands may vary pending availability)

Charles Pelletier Blanc de Blancs
Angove Family Crest Shiraz
Angove Family Crest Pinot Gris
Angove Wild Olive Organic Rose

Mix of soft drinks included for free

We require 1 bartender per every 80 guests at $50 per
hour, minimum 4 hours.



AV Support Services

Whilst basic AV is included in our event hire, we highly recommend our in-house

AV technician. He can offer basic AV support so you don't have to stress about

anything going wrong during your event and he can also provide live

streaming/recording services so you can have a remote audience or can share

your event for years to come. Price starting from $220 per hour, minimum 3 hours.

Demo clip : https://youtu.be/FZT7ZjLOGjA

Recent live streamed event: https://vimeo.com/777225742#t=614

Contact man@sana.live or 0412 679 121 for more info and a custom quote.

Additional Services

https://youtu.be/FZT7ZjLOGjA
https://vimeo.com/777225742#t=614


Thank you!
Contact us if you have any questions.

events@fishburners.org
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